ACES-NM/CIE-NM 2017 1st Meeting & Seminar

10 am-12:30 pm, Saturday, February 4, 2017
Room B116 UNM Domenici Center for HSC
(see attached map for a driving direction)

Lunch provided
Please RSVP to Wang Yifeng’s email: jianjun1023@gmail.com by Thursday, February 2, 2017 for head count

10:00-10:15 am  Sign-in & registration
10:15-10:30 am  Brief history of ACES-NM and CIE
10:30-11:30 am  Basics you should know about annual physical exam, lab tests, vitamin D and more

Qianyun Zhang, MD. Ph.D.
Professor of the Department of Pathology
The University of New Mexico

Abstract: In this presentation, Dr. Zhang will go over brief history and general guidelines of annual physical examination and will take you through common test results and interpretation. She will show you how vitamin D reference range can be misleading and what constitutes true vitamin D deficiency. Finally, she will touch on how healthy eating habits and exercises can change a person at the epigenetic level.

Biography: Qian-Yun Zhang MD., Ph.D. is a Professor of the Department of Pathology, University of New Mexico. Dr. Zhang has over 20 year experiences in pathology and laboratory medicine. She currently devotes herself to patient care as well as serving multiple leadership roles at the University of New Mexico, School of Medicine and the TriCore Reference Laboratories. Dr. Zhang is the Medical Director of University Laboratory Hematology, Medical Director of UNM HSC Clinical & Translational Science Center (CTSC) Clinical Laboratory, and Medical Director of Cytogenetics lab, TriCore Reference Laboratories.

11:30-12:30 am (in Mandarin Chinese)

影劇和武俠文化
鄭永松

武俠是具有中國特色的通俗文化，起源於中國的俠文化，是電影，電視，小說，漫畫，動畫，電子遊戲的重要題材。從春秋戰國時期，歷經演變，到宋朝市民通俗文化興起後，融入說唱，戲曲，傀儡戲等表演藝術，深入民間。20世紀近代武俠小說興起，前半段為大陸的舊派武俠時期，1950政權更迭後，港台兩地的新派武俠在
金庸、古龍等名家帶動下風靡華人地區。80年代之後雖然武俠小說的熱度衰減，但是港台武俠連續劇引發的熱潮方興未艾。進入21世紀，澳門兩岸三地的武俠市場統一，網絡小說再度帶來武俠小說的興起，包括了網絡流的玄幻小說都可以看到武俠的要素。武俠作品是華人文化產業的重要成分，尤其在國際市場上。

Biography: Yung Sung Cheng, Ph.D., is a senior scientist at Lovelace Respiratory Research Institute. He is a student of Chinese history and culture. He has talked about the Story of Chinese Pop Songs (老歌的故事) and the Story of Chinese Characters (漢字的故事)。

Driving Directions:
1. Take I-25 south to exit 225 (Lomas Blvd). Merge onto Frontage Rd.
2. Turn left onto Lomas Blvd.
3. Turn left onto Yale Blvd.
4. At traffic roundabout, continue straight to stay on Yale Blvd.
5. Park car in M-Lot on right side of Tucker and walk east to the Domenici Center on the corner of Stanford Dr. and Marble Ave.
6. Look for directional signs to find the room